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Press Release 

Natali Products takes dras0c ac0on to help Esthe0cians and businesses in the esthe0cs field facing 
hardship as a result of the COVID-19 outbreak. Learn more about the latest measures at    
hDps://nataliproducts.com/covid-19_press_realese 

Natali Products is taking strong, immediate and effec0ve ac0on to protect esthe0cians and the      
esthe0c industry from the impacts of the global COVID-19 pandemic. To support esthe0cians, Natali 
Products has worked 0relessly over the past 2 months to establish the Covid-19 Esthe0cian benefit.  

This benefit offers sophis0cated tools and resources for esthe0cians to con0nue to engage with their 
clients in a completely unique and ground breaking way. Ul0mately, esthe0cians will have the  
opportunity to make an income throughout the dura0on of this crisis and throughout the en0re  
recovery period. This benefit will be offered under a 100% subsidy by Natali Products. Esthe0cians 
will incur no out-of-pocket expenses associated with this benefit. 

We understand the emo0onal and financial impact that is taking place, Natali's COVID-19 Esthe0cian 
Benefit will help cover esthe0cians who are struggling financially due to the global COVID-19  
pandemic. This benefit will apply to wage earners, as well as contract workers and self-employed  
individuals.  

Natali's COVID-19 Esthe0cian Benefit is part of Natali Products' unwavering commitment to  
suppor0ng their customers as thoroughly as possible during this 0me of uncertainty. 

Natali’s COVID-19 Esthetician Benefit Details:

Estheticians become a Virtual Beauty Pro today!

In response to the COVID-19 crisis, we are offering each of our eligible esthe0cian customers a brand 
new, online business!     

What estheticians get:

1) An online store. No start-up costs! No web design fees, no hos0ng fees, no processing fees.

2) No additional administrative work. No purchasing products, no storing or maintaining 
inventory with expira0on dates and no fulfilling or accep0ng orders. There is also no  
accep0ng payments, no packing and no shipping. Best of all, no geXng stuck with  
products that don’t sell. 

3) Income. Get paid monthly 20% of everything you sell through your store. One of the highest  
referral fees in the industry! 
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4) Client Retention. Estheticians will retain their clientele through product sales. Esthe0cians 
work 0relessly to build and maintain their clientele. Engagement is the key to retaining 
clients. Through online or phone consulta0ons, esthe0cians remain their client’s beauty experts 
and gives good reason to stay in touch! 

How it works:

• Esthe0cians sign up and we create their store. Esthe0cians customize their store with their name 
and informa0on. 

• Natali Products supplies all the skincare and beauty products in the esthe0cian’s store and ships 
directly to their customers. 

• Once an esthe0cian is signed up and running, they can share their new store with clients via social 
media, email and phone calls. Esthe0cian can invite their clients, friends and family to shop at their 
store where they will find unique professional quality beauty products at compe00ve prices.   

• Natali Products provides a resource book with all of the store's skincare products. Never get stuck 
without knowing the details of every product!! Direc0ons of use, top ingredients, and many 0ps are 
included. Addi0onally, the guidebook is filled with tons of professional treatment protocols too. 

• We encourage virtual and phone skin consulta0ons between esthe0cians and their clients to  
increase their sales and assist their clients to purchase appropriate products that work for them. 

• Esthe0cians will collect their store’s referral fee based on 20% of everything they sell. 

• Web design fees, hos0ng fees, payment gateway fees and IT management are 100% subsidized by 
Natali Products. 

• Natali Products covers warehousing and storage, inventory control, picking, packing, and shipping 
du0es. Products will be shipped directly to the esthe0cian’s clients’ homes at absolutely NO COST 
TO THE ESTHETICIAN EVER. 

Natali Products knows how important it is to maintain and build rela0onships with clients during this 
challenging 0me. We have created a new way for Esthe0cians to stay connected and serve their  
clientele during, and well aker, COVID-19. Visit hDps://virtualbeautypro.com/become_vpb to get 
started.
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